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An latelflffeat Aetree*.

(From the Arcadian.}

A good example of the wav society plays 
have lowered the standard or acquaintance 
with dramatic literature among the profes
sion Is shown In the following true anec
dotes :

Mr, Gotthold, of Pittsburg, bad last year 
among his stock a lady or fair dramatic 
talent, who aspired to hold a prominent po
sition. When Mrs. Agness Booth came 
along “King John” was put on. The cast 
was, as usual, posted In the green room, 
and this lady went to Inspect It.

The room was unoccupied, but Mr. Gott
hold happened to be standing In the door
way, and potlced the lady’s close examina
tion of the cast.

“King John,” she muttered to herself, 
“I’ve never been In that;” then perceiving 
her manager, she turned and inquired who 
wrote “King John.” “Madamme,” said 
the manager, drawlog himself up to his full 
height and looking down at her with great 
dignity, “Shakespeare.”

“Good gracious,” exclaimed the lady, 
“has that man written another play ?”

A Fatal Journey.

William Whittaker Barry, a London 
lawyi r who was an enthusiastic pedestrian, 
and had written several books about bis re
markable tours afoot, was last fall lost in 
the mountains of the Tyrol. He registered 
at a hotel at Krimme, and said that he was 
going to walk over the apex of the moun
tain, 9,000 feet high, to Kascrn, on the 
other side. The path which be took is only 
used In summer, and at that time the 
weather was cold and enow was falling. He 
wore thin clothing, and, under all the cir
cumstances, the exploit was foolhardy in the 
extreme. On the way up the mounta-n be 
met a shepherd who was coming down, and 
who tried to dissuade him from going any 
further ; but, although darkness was gather
ing, a snow storm was commencing, and at 
least five hours of fast walking would be 
required to take him to his destination, he 
persisted in his attempt. He was never 
seen after that, nor has his body been found, 
although extensively searched for.

idea of a two mont! V voyage in the vilest 
company, and at the end of it to be landed 
in a wild oountry,” replied Julie, with a 
great show of feeling.

“What will you do if they send you 
away ?” asked Florette of Marianne.

“1 shall try to be resigned. Perhaps I 
shall find some satisfaction in being sent 
away out of the^reach of temptation. One 
•an find plenty of work there.”

“They say that women are scarce out 
there in Louisiana,” said Julie, compla
cently. “Maybe 1 shall find a husband, 
and revenge myself in that way.

“You may not be seut into exile, 
Marianne, hopefully. “Show yourself re
pentant, and the Sister Superior will inter
est herself in your behalf.”

Just at this Jime The Sflfer Genevieve 
appeared at the door of 4^rison, and all 
looked towards her in a manner that plain
ly showed how much love they entertained 
for her.

“She lias been attending the sick, new 
she comes here to cqneole tile afflicted, 
said^Marianne, in a low voice.
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.. ell, for so good a woman,* she is the 

meekest I ever saw,” added Julia, in a de
cided tone.

“What do I not owe her ?” continued 
Marianne. “Her gentle words first awak
ened feeling in my heart that I thought 
long since (lead. When I see those pure 
and humble women, who have nothing hut 
virtues to confess, daily kneeling in praver, 
what can I expect—I who am so guilty.”

“And I, too,” said Florette.
“But they have taught me that I can 

atone for the past,” said Marianne, still in 
a half musing tone, “that every good deed 
will efface a fault committed.”

“I am afraid I couldn’t live long enough 
to balance the account,” said Julie, in a 
voice which expressed both jest and sad

ness.
The conversation was interrupted hy the 

entrance of the physician of the prison, 
who was none other than the same charita
ble doctor whom we saw at the Palace St. 
Sulpice, when he would have benefited 
Louise so greatly, had he been allowed to 
do so.

As he entered, Sister Genevieve went 
eagerly towards him, displaying a nervous
ness that was very strange.

Ah, doctor, I have been waiting im
patiently for you,” she said, in a marvel
ously sweet voice.

“I am not late, I believe,” replied the 
physician, as he glanced at his wa'ch to as
sure himself that he was punctual to the 
time appointed.

“No,” answered the sister, “but you led 
me to hope that when you came to-day you 
would bring me—”

“Good news,” added the doctor, while a 
smile of satisfaction and pleasure passed 
oveThisface. “Well, I have done every- 
tlung in my power. I have spoken of the 
interest you have taken in this unfortunate 
woman, of her sincere repentance, and I 
even went so farasto add a few good%ual- 
ities on my own account.” \

“You did wrong, doctor,” said the good 
sipler.in atone that showed plainly that she 
was hurt at any subterfuge having been 
used, even though it was done to effect a 
purpose which she had very much to heart' 
‘‘There is no cause sacred enough to justify 
(lie violation of the truth.”
“You will thank me, nevertheless sister,” 

replied the doctor.
“Then ygu have succeeded ?” was the 

eager question.
“Completely.
“Heaven he praised!” said Sister Gene

vieve, piously, as she clasped her hands 
and breathed a prayer of thankfulness.— 
Then turning (o Marianne, she said:

“Marianne, come here, my child. Here 
is our good doctor, who will tell you what 
he has done for you.”

“For me ?” asked the surprised girl, as 
she went slowly towards them.

“You must thank Sister Genevieve, not 
me,” said the physician. “Touched by 
your repentance,she lias solicited your par
don and release.”

For an instant, Marianne did not under- 
siand all that the doctor’s words meant; but 
when it flashed upon her mind that she 
was free, that now, thanks to the disinter
ested kindness of the sister, she was no 
longer a prisoner, no longer in danger of 
being sent into exile, she threw herself on 
her knees before Sister Genevieve, and 
clasping her hand, rained kisses and tears 
on it in the fullness of her gratitude.

“My benefactress! my mother!” she ex
claimed, ill a voice almost choked with 

emotion.
“No, no,”said Sister Genevieve, quickly. 

“It was he who obtained it for you.”
She pointed to the doctor,who was stand

ing near, wiping away the tears which fill
ed his eyes at such an exhibition of grati
tude as Marianne furnished.

“No,” he said, gravely, “your release is 
granted to the good Sister Genevieve. To 
that good and noble woman, who, born 
within the walls of La Saltpetricre, has 
never consented to cross ils threshold; who 
lias made this prison her country, and its 
unfortunate inmates her family;wlio brings 
to you all her daily blessings of consola
tion.and prayer, so that the vilest here 
respect and love her—”

The doctor stopped abruptly, because 
on looking around upon the faces of the 
inmates wh» had gathered near them, he 
saw their cheeks bedewed with tears—tears 
of gratitude and love for the pure 
who was devoting her life to their 
and as his own eyes were not free from 
moisture, he thought it time to bring his 

remarks to a close. . ,
Marianne still held the good sister s 

hand, and gazed up into her face as though 
she would impress those calm and placid 
features upon her heart indelibly.

They stood around the sister, silent and 
tearful, when the prison bell was rung loud

and sharp. ...
It was the signal for the prisoners to 

retire to their cells, and they began to 
towards their narrow, cheerless
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OFPRISON LIFE.
iVe have for a time lost sight of Mati- 
le Vauliiier the poor outcast, whom we 
i in tin' thin I chapter, anil now, ns we 
jo the prison of La Salpelriere, in 
icii IL uric!to is confined, we sec her
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at the rate of 79 cents per 100 pounds; 100 to 
2000 pounds at 00 cents per 100 pounds; 1 ton 
to 3 tons at 810 per ton, over that amount, 
special rates.

All accounts to be cash dally or weekly, 
unless otherwise aareed upon.

Having secured a large stock of excellent 
quality of lee, we are now prepared to furn
ish our friends at the above rates, aud will 
guarantee all who may favor us with their 
orders entire satisfaction. Careful drivers, 
regular delivery. m27-0in
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17Hiiriannc ilic prisoner is different from 
iriurmc the outcast. Prison life has en- 
eJ her to exercise all that was good in 
1 nature, without giving any opportunity 
the line of those traits which 

ruffian Jacques. 
iNring her imprisonment she has won 
i hearts of her keepers and fcl'otv prison- 
i and all regard her with love. Indeed 
exemplary lias been her life for the past 
te months, that sister Genevieve, the 
Iron, lias used every endeavor to pro-
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before we again speak of the principal 

li'jcterof our story, a glimpse of the 
i«f ine inmates of La Saltpetriere may
1 prove uninteresting.
n t|10,e Jays no work was furnished 

i unhappy prisoner, and day after day 
Mean monotony of cell and court-yard 
’j'nlv omken by the religious teach- 
*10 l'le good sisters who were in charge 
1 le !''awi or a conversation with each 

in which the probable term of their 
prisonment was the principal topic, 

h during a similar conversation that 
■enter the court-yard of the prison, and 
' -laminin:, with some light work that 

wo given, by request, lo her, talking 
trying lu cheer several others, who are 

,mt h>e weary term for which
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omen is seated a little apart 
ic rest, weeping over her hard lot, 

UUo her ihat Marianne addresses
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Tuesday. August 1. 
Sales of Middling Up- 

ew Orleans at 12c.
Sales ot 200 hags

THE BEST PAINT MADE
willcox a; GIBRS

Colton Is steady, 
land at Uf-Sa, and N

Coffee Is very quiet.
Laguayra at 17e., and 150 ha»s Rio at 16@ 
18RC,gold. „ _

Sugar—The market keeps firm, quotations 
at the close being 854@9c for fair and good 
refining Cuba, with very little offering on 
this busi". hales of 307 hogsheads and 637 
boxes molasses sugar at 8c; aniP 105 liogs- 
h ads Martinique and 25 hogsheads Porto 
Rico at 8 0-llic.

Molasses is less active, but holders main
tain a firm attltudo; 87kc would probably 
be paid lor crrgoei of.59 test Cuba. Refined 
Sugars are moving at lor cut loal, 1154c 
for cru-hed, powdered aud granulated, uud 
like1 for A.

For Flour we have to record a fair l acal 
consumptive demand for recently aud fre-h 
ground spring and wlnteV whast families, 
while medium and tow grades of old stock 
are dull. Sales of 1,690 barrels, Including 
Pennsylvania extra good at 85.

Bye Flour—Small sales at 84 25@4 37k-
Corn Meal—No further sales have been 

reported-
The receipts and offerings of Wheat have 

fallen off and there is a steady demand lor 
both milling and shipment. Sales of 5,000 
bushels, Including now Southern red at 
81 15@117; amber good and prime at 81 21@ 
123' Ponnsylvunia new amber at ®lia@ 
121' do, old at 81 32@1 65; old Indiana red aL 
8128; Kentucky red at 81 28. Pennsylvania 
raklugs at 8to, and Michigan white, old, at 
81 25. ’

Rye is dull and cannot be quoted over
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MASONIC TEMPLE, Wilmington, Del.

DR. SAM’L W. MURPHY, A. M.,
PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by faithful and experienced 
teachers.

The Fall Term will begin MOND ATjSep
tember 4th. Catalogues and circulars can 
he obta ned from Messrs. Boughman, 
Thomas ACo., No. 421 Market street, or on 
application to tlie Principal, at the school 
rooms, from 8 to II o’clock, a. m., eveiy 
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SILENT SEWING MACHINE. 9
OILS 11OILS!

Awarded the grand “Gold Medal of Pro
gress' of the American Institute. Novem
ber 1875, and the “ Scott Legacy Medal,” ol 
the Franklin Institute, October 1875,

No other Sewing Machine In the world 
has an

AH Kinds For All Purpose*. 

LAMPS! LAMPS 1! LAMPS '§§

Store and Office Lamp* and Fixture* 
specialty. Pendants and Chan

deliers for lamps. With 
Patent Extensions and 

Balance Fixture*.

RUBBER GOODS.

Hydrant Hose and Mountings, at Prloea 
Never before oflored In This Market.

Cal 1'and.Exam I n e.

“AUTOMATIC TENSION,”

or any other of the characteristic features 
of this machine.

Correspondence and Investigation ln> 
vlted.

day.

VILLANOVA COLLEGE,DELAWARE 
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

WILCOX A GIBBS.9. M. Co.

058 Broadway, Now York.

myl-lyeod

woman
welfore,

’This Institution, chartered with Univer
sity Privileges, Is under the Charge of the 
Augnstlnlan Fathers, and offers superior 
advantages to students, whodeslre to make 
a thorough Classical, Sclentlflcor Commer
cial course. It Is situated on tho Pennsyl
vania Central Railroad, eleven miles from 
Philadelphia. Railroad Station and Post 
Office on the College grnunos.

T rms: Per session of five months, (In ad-

iull particulars, send for a catalogue, 
IVery Rev. T. GALUREY,

Corner Bond Street).

y

:GEO. W. STONE, •G

Nos 9 and[U‘East;Water Street 

Wilmington, Del.myl7-tf
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Presidentdce.l-lyr.
Corn Is coming In more freely. There Is 

less Inquiry for local consumption, but the 
demand ior export Is good, rales of 6,000 
bushels Southern and Pennsylvania yellow, 
In the oars and grain depots, chlofly at 69c; 
Westorn do at 5>@57e; salt at 57c, free on 
board; damaged and heated at 2li@30c for 
low grade, and 40@45ofor latr quality. Oats 
are In fair request, and prlaes well main
tained. Sales of 2,800 bushels Iowa and In
diana white at 43®46c; Ohio at 33®36e; and 
Pennsylvania at 3ji@30c.

Barley is neglected. Barley M*lt Mila at 
• on*.

AMl gT* JOSEPH’S ACADEMY,

CHESTNUT HILL, PHILADELPHIA,
If You Want a Choap SILK HAT call an

GEO. KINGSNORTH, Under the care of the Slstora of St, Joseph

415 Market street, or have your old one* re- hrenota^^Viu^l'and’chrUUan* educa? 

paired, at prices to suit the times. Jyl2-8m Uon.
---------^-------------------------------- ----------------- - -Bltton

L j

4move
rooms.

“It is time to go in, 
vieve, cheerfully, and then taking Man- 

fate between her hands, she lm- 
her forehead,

said Sister Genc-
1as

• V0miiiii
anne s
printed a loving kiss upon

.enl^’you .ill befree. Etonot

TJI

733 SntOM St.,... k

and Wl» wt»s«eto hi* reil-frighten you?” former qu -g ;*•m
,


